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The Long Awaited Summer And Aikido Summer Camp Are Here!!

The typical summer weather has finally arrived and seeing the blue sky makes me feel cheerful. The other day I went
on a three day trip to Whistler. Every day I spent two hours cycling and one hour swimming, and spent the rest of the
time playing tennis and baseball. It was three days full of sports. Although I feel my physical strength declining every
year, interestingly enough I also find myself enjoying sports even more with each year. I wonder if “going my own
pace” is a good rhythm for me!? Perhaps I can keep going like this because I don't over do it like I did when I was
younger!? Spending your time doing things you love in the middle of Whistler's magnificent nature...is a life of
luxury. I appreciated it. 

It is getting very close to the Suganuma Shihan Aikido Seminar. I would like to thank Suganuma Shihan for traveling
all way from Japan just to teach us at the seminar. This year there will be a double congratulations as we celebrate
the 10th anniversary of Suganuma Shihan's Aikido Seminar and the 5th anniversary of Shohei Juku Aikido Canada. I
would greatly appreciate everyone's help and cooperation. 

Let's all enjoy the summer and make wonderful summer memories together. 

Tamami  Nakashimada

待ちにまった夏、そして合気道サマーキャンプ！！

やっと夏らしい天気になりました。やっぱり青空を見上げると気が晴々します。先日、二泊三日でウイスラ－
に行ってまいりました。三日間、毎日二時間のサイクリング、一時間の水泳、残りの時間はテニス、そして野
球とスポーツ三昧でした。毎年、私の体力減退を感じますが、面白いことに、そう感じながらも実はすごく楽

” ”しんでやっている自分を発見しています。 あせらず、マイペース 　このリズムが良いのでしょうか！？　若
 い頃のように気張らないのが、長く続けていける証しでしょうか！？ ウイスラ－の雄大な自然の中で自分の好

きな事をして時を過す、、、本当にぜいたくな事ですね。感謝します。

そして、いよいよ菅沼師範合気道講習会が近づいてまいりました。遠くはるばる指導に来て下さいます師範に
は感謝の気持ちでいっぱいです。今年は師範講習会十周年記念並びに祥平塾合気道カナダ発足五周年記念とダ
ブルのお祝いを致します。みなさまのご協力を心よりお願い致します。

楽しい夏のひととき、そして楽しい夏の思い出を、またひとつ一緒につくりましょう。

中嶋田玉美

        By Mina



Shohei Juku Dayori (June, 2007)

All Japan Enbu-Kai
The 45th All Japan Aikido Enbu-kai was held at Nippon Budokan on May 26th. It was the largest Aikikai event
with the number of performers alone exceeding over 7500 people. From the Shohei Juku, Isamu Takeshita and
Hide Inoue, Gotouri and Kuchiishi, Mr. And Mrs. Horiuchi, and Katsu Suganuma and Takada participated in
the demonstration. Each of them gave a mature and technically excellent performance. From Kyushu Gakuren
(All-Japan Federation of Students' Self-Governing Associations),  Seinan Gakuin University, Kyushu University
and Fukuoka University also participated, demonstrating an energetic and spirited performance.

At night there was the customary friendship party. Those who travelled to Tokyo for this event as well as those
who reside in Kantou area, roughly 50 people in total, showed up for the party. We all had a great time talking
about Aikido and reminiscing about the old times. I would like to thank all the members from Yokohama
Shomonkai for their help finding and preparing the place for this event.  There is a famous poem that goes,

Every year flowers remain similar
Every year people do not remain the same

It means that flowers bloom the same way every year but it is not like that with people. Those who perform enbu also
change every year. I feel a little sad at times but there is not much we can do about it. But this is why there are more
reasons for us to value each and every time and each and every year. 

祥平塾だより（平成１９年６月）

全日本演武会
第四十五回全日本合気道演武会が五月二十六日日本武道館にて開催。演武者だけでも七五〇〇名を超すという
合気会最大の行事。祥平塾からは竹下勇－井上英、五通－口石、堀内夫妻、菅沼克－高田が出場。夫々が心技
体充実した力強い演武を披露。全九州学連からは西南、九大、福大が出場気魄のこもった元気一杯の演武でし
た。

夜は恒例の親睦会。当日上京した人達と関東在住の人達五十名ほどが参加。思い出話や合気道話で賑わいまし
た。会場探しや準備をして頂いた横浜祥門会の方々には心より御礼申しあげます。

年々歳々　花相似たり
歳々年々　人同じからず

という有名な詩がありますが、花は毎年同じように咲くが、人はそうはゆかないものだ、ということでしょ
う。演武する方も年々変わっていきます。淋しい気もしますが仕方ないことでもあります。だからこそ一年一
年を、一回一回を大切に臨みたいものだと思います。

Messages From Members
Yesterday  class  was  a  tremendous  experience  for
me, as you put me to led the warm up to start the
class...I do realize, was to be in your own shoes, and
lead the class  on the daily basis  and  at  the  same
time pay attention on everyone and on top of that
make  correction  and  make  sure  everything  goes
accordinly the Aiki code and your guidance! NOT
THAT EASY! You are awesome!! as well Shinobu

and  so  many  of  the  boys...  Yes,  like  the  Wave,
comes and goes smooth,  hard and steady with the
infinit of the never ending movement, like life itself!
Love it!!! 

Peace and harmony, 
P.R, 
kohai



The Seven Virtues Associated With
Bushido:

“Bushi ni  nigon wa nai”

This is a very old Japanese expression based on the
Samurai which  translates into “The holder of a
black belt should never go back on his word”

• Gi - Rectitude

• Yu - Courage

• Jin - Benevolence

• Rei  Respect

• Shin - Honesty/Trust

• Meiyo - Honor

• Chugi – Loyalty

Justice (Gi)

Bravery (Yuu) 

Benevolence (Jin)  

Politeness (Rei)  

Veracity (Makoto)  

Honor (Meiyo)

Loyalty (Chugi)   

The Meaning Of Budo

ぶ bu - martial, military, warrior

どう do - way, path, journey, teachings

The derivation of the kanji 'bu' is complicated, but it
is important in understanding its meaning. There is
first  its  historical  meaning,  and  also  its  modern
interpretation.  The  kanji  bu  is  made up  from two
(tome and  hoko)  or  three  (tome,  ni and  hoko)
constituent kanji (there is no absolute consensus):

止 とめ tome - stop, halt (modern 
meaning) or foot, advance, 
march (historical meaning)

二 に ni - two

戈 ほこ　 hoko - polearm, Japanese 
halberd (broad-bladed spear 
with crossbar)

The historical or original meaning was 'to advance
with the polearm', or simply, 'war'. The meaning of
the first kanji 'tome' has altered over the years, and
its modern meaning is 'to stop'. This has prompted a
reinterpretation  of  the  kanji  'bu'  as  'to  stop  the
polearm',  or  'to  stop  two  polearms'.  The  modern
meaning  is  then  'to  stop  violence',  or  'to  prevent
conflict'.  This  is  the  meaning  of  bu  taught  within
Shorinji Kempo.

Do means 'a way of living', or 'the path to a goal'.
Budo is the path to peace, or a way of living devoted
to preventing conflict.  Someone who follows budo
does  not  fight  to  perpetuate  meaningless  conflict.
Violence  should  be  avoided  whenever  possible.
When it is not possible to avoid violence, the goal
should be to stop the conflict, not to escalate it.

Budo has two parts: bu no tai, meaning the body of
Bu, and bu no yo, the application or purpose of bu.
Bu no tai is the physical means of practising budo,
the techniques used in Shorinji Kempo. By learning
these techniques we can help to protect ourselves,
and the community we live in - this is bu no yo.



The Meaning Of Budo (cont'd)

Budo does not mean that you should always avoid
violence  as  it  is  a  practical  system,  based  on
improving society. When your life is under threat it
may be that only physical force can protect you or
those you are responsible for, and remaining passive
would  only  make  the  situation  worse.  Someone
whose ways are set in violence will not be stopped
by passive means,  and they will  be encouraged to
continue in their  ways by your lack of opposition.
Perhaps  if  they  are  halted  they  will  not  resort  to
violence so quickly in the future.

The essence of budo is to seek means of preventing
violence and conflict, to fight only when there is no
other option. In this way budo cultivates peace and
co-operation.  Always  countering  violence  with
violence only encourages more people to join in, and
promotes  the  value  of  physical  force,  for  in  this
situation those trained in the ways of violence will
prosper.

In  many  systems  of  martial  arts,  budo  has
degenerated into 'fighting arts', where the importance
of  self-defence  is  not  properly  emphasized.  'The
Way of the Warrior' is one interpretation that is often
used and abused. This encourages competition and
conflict  - competition does  not encourage peaceful
cooperation,  because the  goal  is  winning.  Shorinji
Kempo is in line with budo philosophy because in
the  emphasis  of  pair  practice  (kumite  shutai)  it
encourages  mutual  co-operation.  Kenshi  can  learn
from  each  others’  strengths  and  weaknesses,  and
also  gain  practical  experience  in  defending
themselves from many different people.

From Ron Foster

Kids Class Report From Shinobu
Matsuoka

June 4 (Mon)
Since the children are getting used to each other and
tend  to  practice  only with  their  close  friends,  we
now practice  by placing  them in  separate  groups.
Kaito  who  joined  last  week  was  here  again.  His
mother  decided  to  let  him  join  because  Mika's
grandma  had  many  good  things  to  say  about  the
class.  Mika was very shy on her first  day and she
participated only for the last 10 minutes of the class
but she is now very active in the class doing a lot of
front rolls. 

It takes time for our class to be known just by word
of month but I hope slowly our class will be better
known. All  this also makes me think about how I
would like to grow more as a person and lead a good
class for the children.

June 5 (Tue)
Hunter and Amber's Test: We tested Hunter in a last
minute decision so he was very nervous but I think
he did quite well. Amber was firm and steady. 

Hi Shinobu,
I  am  very  happy  to  hear  that  the  class  at  Coal
Harbour  is  going  well.  The  first  session  is  almost
finished but  I think you handled it  very well.  The
number  of  members  is  increasing  and
communication  with  people  at  the  centre  is  also
going well. I look forward to how this progresses in
the future. To continue teaching children we have to
be well and healthy but  I also think their wonderful
energy rubs off on us. Have a great class with lot of
fun,  smiles  and  noise!  Thank  you,  Shinobu-san!!
Keep up the good work. 

Nakashimada



Excerpts  from  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 60-61)

実践躬行

「地球を自然破壊から守らなければいけない」
と言いながら、どんどん空気を汚し、水を汚し
ていく。山林を片っ端から伐採し、山を崩して
いく。

「平和を、幸福を」と叫びながら、争い、人殺
し、戦争が絶えない。
解決すべき点は、もっと身近に、足下にありそ
うなものなのに。
その簡単なことを一人一人が実行していくこと
が大切なのですね。

昭和天皇が皇太子時代、倫理学の教授杉浦重剛
氏は、ご進講が終ると必ず、「凡そ倫理なるも
のは、唯口に之を談ずるのみにては何の功も無

” ”きものにて、貴ぶところは 実践躬行 の四字に
あり」と言ったそうです。千里の道も一歩か
ら、です。

“Personal Practice” 

Although we say ”We have to protect our earth from
the destruction of nature”, we continue polluting our
air and water. Trees are cut down one after another
and mountains are leveled off. 

We  emphasize  the  importance  of  peace  and
happiness  yet  fights,  murder  and  war  never  ends.
Things  that  need to be  solved are probably sitting
right in front of our own eyes. They may be simple
things to do but the important thing is for each of us
to actually do it. 

Whenever  Professor  of  Logic,  Shigemori  Sugiura
finished teaching the young prince, the late Emperor
Showa, he said “Generally no success is achieved by
merely  talking  about  ethics.  The  valuable  part  of
ethics  is  only  one  thing;  Personal  Practice”.  The
long path begins with one step at a time.

News: Suganuma Sensei Seminar 2007
10  th   Anniversary Information  

Date: July 18, Wednesday – July 22, Sunday

Place: Nikkei Place 

Classes: 2 Morning Classes
 9:30 – 10:30AM & 11:00 – 12:00PM
1 evening class 
6:30 – 7:30PM

Suganuma Sensei teaches 2 classes per day.
Mr. Imaizumi (One of Shoheijuku Sr. 
Students) teaches 1 class per day.

This  year  will  be  the  10th year  since  we  began
inviting  Suganuma  Sensei  to  Vancouver.  To
celebrate  this  10th anniversary we  have decided  to
hold a 5 day Summer Camp seminar. Mr. Imaizumi,
one of the long time students who has been training
under Suganuma Sensei, will also be assisting with
the seminar.  I would appreciate everyone's help as
we begin preparing for this event. Thank you.

Summer Dojo Schedule

Aikido Camp For 5 -7 yrs
Mon – Fri   July 9th - July 13th 9:30am - 10:30am
Mon – Fri   Aug 13th - Aug 17th 9:30am - 10:30am
$30/5 sessions

Regular Class  For 8 - 12 yrs
Tuesday, June 19th - Aug 14th  
4:00pm - 5:00pm 
$45/9 sessions

Aikido For Women (13+yrs)
Tuesday, June 19th - August 14th  
6:00pm - 7:30pm
$57.24/8 sessions **No Class on July 17th **

Adult Regular Class (13+yrs)
M/W/Th/F July 4th - Aug 17th

6:00pm - 7:30pm
T/W/Th Aug 20th - Aug 31st

10:30am - 11:30am
$63.60/month

Shinobu has been helping our kids since last year.
She is going to continue teaching and helping with
our classes this year. Thank you.



Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over
and in some cases forget to pay the fee. Please make
sure to pay before the class starts. I would also like
to ask drop-in members to write your name on the
back of the receipt you receive from the front desk
and to present it to the class instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,

work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo   $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available. $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Upcoming Events

July 18-22 Aikido Summer Camp with 
(Wed – Sun) Mr. Morito Suganuma Sensei

at Nikkei Centre
*Special event for our 10th 
Anniversary of  Suganuma Sensei 
Seminar*

August 5 (Sun) Japanese Powell Festival
Public Demonstration at 12:30pm

August 18 (Sat) Ending Summer Dojo Party

August 20 – 31 Morning Class 

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


